California Personnel Office Directory

Water Resources Control Board
Last Updated: 09/02/2022

Physical Address
1001 I Street, 18th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

Mailing Address
1001 I Street, 18th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

Public Phone Number
(916) 341-5127

Fax
(916) 341-5112

Agency Code
880

Human Resources Branch Chief
Lucia Neri (916) 341-5095 lucia.neri@waterboards.ca.gov

Human Resources Assistant Branch Chief, C&P, Exams
Maxine Freeman (916) 341-5118 maxine.freeman@waterboards.ca.gov

Human Resources Assistant Branch Chief, Payroll
Jason Kirby (916) 341-5117 jason.kirby@waterboards.ca.gov

Labor Relations Officer
Vacant

Disability / Workers' Comp. / Special Projects Manager
Vacant

Transactions Manager
Vacant
Christy Glunz (916) 341-5124 christy.glunz@waterboards.ca.gov

Classification & Pay and Selections Manager
Shari Hollis (916) 341-5109 shari.hollis@waterboards.ca.gov
Julie Martin (916) 341-5122 julie.martin@waterboards.ca.gov

Associate Personnel Analyst – Disability
Betty Miles-Carter (916) 341-5116 betty.miles-carter@waterboards.ca.gov
Carmin Harris (916) 322-0178 carmen.harris@waterboards.ca.gov

Associate Personnel Analyst - Workers Comp
Lora Krenzler (916) 341-5085 lora.krenzler@waterboards.ca.gov
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OT (Typing) - OPF Reviews
Letticia Gilmore (916) 323-0340 letticia.gilmore@waterboards.ca.gov

Personnel Specialist
Leslie Bierwirth-Douglas, (Lead) (916) 341-5110 leslie.bierwirth-douglas@waterboards.ca.gov
Claudia De La Torre (916) 341-5106 claudia.delatorre@waterboards.ca.gov
Christy Glunz (916) 341-5124 christy.glunz@waterboards.ca.gov
Jessica Laborin (916) 341-5107 jessica.laborin@waterboards.ca.gov
Araceli Palomino (916) 341-5140 araceli.palomino@waterboards.ca.gov